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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. FEBRUARY 1. 18908 % :INFLUENZA (LA GRIFFE).O Itiuike, Frsnels MsrA-dle, Cornsilos 
U'Uwf.r, sad two Cinidlsn osmei, 
F.tbeia Lewi» sod Toman gmu.

The Congregation of ihs ObUte» of 
Mu y I in maculât» ht» long since deserved 
the gratitude of ( ' mads, si d H Is fot this 
tees: n we< Oar them our co< gtslulstlone.

Tt’s I» rot, however, lh" first triumph 
of the Oblate students In It 

In 1888 the O lisle C 11 ge took the 
l«»d with fourteen pile e. The South 
American College mmo mzt with twelve. 

This year the French Seminary had 
the Oolites won the

TUB CATHOLICS OF SCOT
LAND.

And may we not hope, dear reverend 
Father, that we who met you ao often In 
this noble Uitbolie institute, home of 
our Lady oi the Angela, so frequently 
enjoyed the benign influence ol your 
life and virtuous deedo, may still find a 
piece in your heart'd pure ottering», that 
the precious germs oi piety end virtue 
you have so carefully implanted may 
still be nourished with the dew of your 
heavenly prayers.

And In return, our fervent wish and 
heartfelt petition «ball be that our Divine 
Lord may grant you length of happy 
day», rich In the love and blessings of 
your people and that the luitre of your 
bright, unfading crown may be Increased 
by merits of the untiring devuteduess you 
have shown your grstelul spiritual chil
dren.
Tan MEMiiena of the Sodsliit and 

Ë0ABDEKS OF NuTBB DaME DM ANGUS 

Father Hand made a reply in feeling 
terms.

Subsequently the presentation of an 
addreoa was made at St. Vmeent'a Hall 
by the members of Branch 85 of the 0 
M B. A. Aoooopaanying the address 
was a heavy gold chain and cross pen
dant suitably engraved, Mr. Patrick 
Boyle also presented a large sized cheque 
aa a token of regard from the admirers of 
Father Hand in the city. Mr, E J 
fteilly occupied the chair, and there 
were present emong others : dimes A. 
Mulligan, president of the branch, Patrick 
Boyle, Patrick Curran, N. J Clark, Jams» 
Rysn, We. it, an, Thomas B inner, E. 
Kdteen, M. Klti:y, Brvsn Lynch, E. J 
Walsh, J. Miliar, D. F McCloskey, D. 
Boy le, James Byrne, W. J. Cassidy, J, 
Conuolly, Michael Ryan. The address 
was read by Mr Clark as follows :

Toronto, Jan. 23rd, 1890.
Te Rev J L. Hand, B. D, Preiident of 

Branch 85, V II. B A To 
Rev. Dear Sib and Bbotheb—Toe 

members of Branch 85 of the Catbo 
lie Mutual Benefit Association of Tor 
onto learning with deep feelings of 
regret ol your intended departure from 
our midst to take charge of the impor 
tant mission at Oshawa, we, your 
brother members, desire to take this 
opportunity to express our heartfelt 
appreciation of your services towards 
mis Branch, w .one members 
lore an able president and zsalons 
worker in the interest ol our noble As
sociation in this city.

Uu every occasion the interests of the 
C M B A. has enlisted your earnest 
attention, and we fully bear in mind the 
fact that you have devoted much oi your 
time to the icrupuloua performance of 
those duties which are expected from a 
spiritual adviser and brother.

For these reasons we deem it a duty 
to place on record soma recognition of 
your servicen, and your brothers of our 
great organization rather around you on 
the eve ol your departureaod ask you to 
accept I heir warmest expressions of 
esteem and brotherly love, combined 
with ibis souvenir of our hearty regard 
and attention.

In conclusion, we wish to congratu’atc 
you on y< ur promotion, and feel assured 
that you will continue the good work aid 
ii.ht the good fight in the interests of our 
ni.ly religion aid the C. M. B. A. with 
the same eucce.-sin the future »•. you have 
in the past.

S'gned on behalf of the committee,
E J Reilly,

Branch 83, Montreal. 
Présidant, J A U Heaudry 
PI ret Vlas President, H Lâchants. 
Ht-cimti Vic«'Pr«»ldent, C t Leo ere 
Hecretary, N J E 
AeetsUni Secretary, .1 O iUby 
FinsucUl ti"cr«‘Ury, F Dupont 
Treasurer. N Btaudry 
Marebal, G Coderre 
Guard, M Mlllette 
Ctiauoeilor. J Duclo»
Trustees, for one year,

Coderre and J Da »»*1 ; for 
Barbeau and F Dup mt.

Breach No« 4«
AN ABSOLUTE P'< EVENT ATI VE AND 

CURE FOR THIS TERRIBLE DIB 
E ABE.

This preparation emanates from scien
tific sources, and is exactly what is pro- 
Beribod by the mo «t eminent physician h in 
Europe, und is uued in the great hospital» 
of that country and Great Britain, not only 
beoatiHe it is h preventative, but for the 
reason that it is recognized as being the 
only medicine known which wi 1 ei'foct a 
care. This medicine is a tonic of wonder
ful power and in immediate iu ith bene
ficial effects, thereby strengthening the 
HVkttim and enabling it to roust disease. 
Every person slioud, in juBtioe to them - 
B'dvert and ftiends, ubo two or three boxe# 
of this prt veutativu.

It has been arranged that this medicine 
shall be made in Canada to supply the 
American demand, and a binding agree
ment has been enteied into wliereby the 
price has been fixed at SI—no moro and 
no leas. The Hospital Remedy Company, 
Toronto, Canada, are the only authorized 
ageutM aud manufacturera for this contin
ent, and their name in on every box. Si nt 
postpaid on receipt of price—one dollar.

.ZT»°«an£‘™ oM .ir.ru
A,52.v.»sBu'i°!1w-d

■1
A VALUABLE HISTORICAL WORK BY 

KEV. FATHER DAWSON.

This very valuable work has just been 
issued from the press. In a future ieeue 
we will mske reference to it ; but in the 
meantime will lay before our readers the 
opinion expressed regarding it by the 
Ottawa Free Press :

The author of this volume modestly 
designates it as a collection of historical 
sketches culled from various sources, 
but it is really a very complete, if suc
cinct, account of the history and pro
gress of the Catholic Uaurch in Scotland 
during the past three centuries.

These “sketch®V* first appeared in the 
columns of the Catholic Record aud 
excited a widesprt ad interest, the author 
receiving many fetters from all parts of 
Canada, the United States and Scotland, 
written by persons of Scottish descent, 
who deeired to possess the “sketches" in 
a collected form. Canada does not en 
joy R ve ry high liberality in the support 
of native literary enterprises, so that in 
undertaking the WCtk Cost of the j 
production th* author has assumed a 
responsibility which be might well have 
hesitated to accept, though we trust and 
btlieve be will not have cause to regret 
his boldness.

Starting from 1592, Doctor Dawson 
paints a vivid picture of the state of 
Scotland at that period and describes 
the intrigues of El zibeth, who was then 
seeking the aid of the Scottish Cattolics, 
while King James wai engaged in the 
hopeless ta k of uniting hit divided 
nooility. After a most exciting and 
interesting account of the battle of 
Ulenlivat, the historian narnte* the 
temporary triumph of the Kiik, the 
exile of the Catholic barons and th< ir 
subsequent restoration, leading the 
reader on step by st^p to the acce sion 
of King James to the throne of England, 
and t.ence through all the earring 
events ot that atormy period down to 
the passing of the Catholic Emancipation 
Bill. Tne descriptions in this portion of 
the volume, white historically accurate, 
ha/e til tne fasc nation of romance, and 
are marked by that directneas and bim- 
plicity ot style aud language which lend 
bUou a charm to the writings ot De Fut 
aud other early English autoors

Intereating as tnis work muet be to tke 
general reader, It should m ute particnlstly 
eommend Itself to Scotch Catholics, treat 
log aa ft dote especially c.f men of that 
tais aud creed who wtre prominently con 
corned In the events of thjee atormy ceu- 
uutlea, aud we are at a Lsi whether must 
to commend the unwearied industry which 
D Actor Daws ju haa tsfajwed iu gathering 
■inch a urns of material from tourceo not 
readily avadab e to the ordinary reader, 
or the literary skill with which he has 
woven it into a continuous aid Interesting 
narrative.

E /ery chapter contains some interesting 
incident or amualtg anecdote grap icall> 
told, and we. cordially recommend “Th 
Cattolica of Szotlaud” to the attention of 
our readers aa a moat instructive and 
entertaining volume.

The book contai us 782 pages, bound in 
c'oth. Tne price la two dollars. It can 
be obtained at this office.

" Christ!
O. M. B. A.

me.J BrOMARU, o 
two years. T KThe Per Capita l»x of 1889 most be 

paid before the ft »t d.y of February, 
180(1 Tne ettention of Brat.cb ( flirt--, 
is eslled to Section 1 Article vl. pane (19 
Constitution.
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Spiritual Adviser, Rev .1 >hn Keoagh, V O 
iihennellnr, Timotbv O'drlen
Flrst^VÎne'-Presldsot^lohn O OJJWI 
8*oond Vico-Frekidyui. Michael Collin» 
Recording Hecretary, .1 mih-jb 
AsHletaut Recording H-c, Darnel O’Neall 
Financial M-cret-ry, William M LxVOie 
Treasurer. John .1 Mo 
Marshal. John
DellgïteU£iUfIrand Counoil, Thos O'Neal!, 

District Deputy 
Aliernstti. Timothy O Brlen 
Medical Examiner, Wm Hurt, Ktq . M I) 
Trustees, for on* year, Marllo j Brlen, 

Frank Fry and Thos O’Neall ; for two years, 
Timothy CBrieu and John C O'Nell.

BranchlcMtuebec.

Catholic Muotiïeleven prlz-s, but 
fi-st przi for dogmatic theeloge; the 
tiist priz\ third cnirse f ir roataphyslo., 
and the fi-st ptizi, first course for phil 
tsiphy.

Among the gradnties of tills year is 
the Kev A-ignite 'rnijhtreeu, tmpbew of 
Ills E niueace tbs < ' itdiasl A-chbitbop of 
Quebec,

F>r severalyeera the R >v. Father Dt 
Maria, profe.ior of philos >phy, has been 
Studio»uro P aif .-ctue He succeeded Riv 
Fa her Mazzslla, now a Cardinal.

Rev. Father Da M$rU ta a learned 
ecb-'s- and possesses rx'eoslve knowl 
edge as well ai this» i y in pathetic queli 
ties oi the heart which etd -at h:m to all 
th at with whom hi comet In contiet. 
He is a profonod ihlnktr aid a man 
fitted la every way to tonor the position 
he holds.

Such men as Esthers Billot, 1 >a Angus 
Unis and H tccetonl teach dogu a Ic a-d 
moral theology.

At er God ft is to these men and their 
arelstants that is due the glory of having 
ratted the standard of study to such a 
high degree, aud wa cons det it the puteet 
glory au Individual or even a teaching 
body ceu aspire to on earth.

W
1When on applicant for O. M B A 

memherahlp Is telt'a ed bis “Application 
for Memherahlp’’ with "Date when re- 
(erred to Board of Trustees "when bel 
lotted for end elected ; ’ "when initiated; 
“Roll No. end “Amount the member 
will pay on en am «ament," endoieed 
thereon, mnit be lent to the Grand 8 ere 
tary. Until this form Is received by laid 
officer no Beneficiary Certificate can be 
leaned to such member.

t London, hint • i’« b- H.li, lHfHL

EDITORIAL NOTES.or» 
K-rBveney ) ' Rkv. Dr. Cromwell Wild, Coogrega- 

tiocaiist, ot Toronlo, is cnce a«>;n hsard 
from. He haa b:?n silent aud veiy 
retirfd for a long period, and wo sincere, 
ly hope much of thia time was spent in 
méditation and prayer to be forgiven 
for hi» fcinful act" of the past lew year.. 
The Doctor's tpecialty is “Tribes,” and, 
after the munner of pbionologiste, as 

he eets bis eyes cn a man he can

Branch* t are hereby notified to remit 
•mount of aieiesmente, etc., to the Grand 
Secretary by dra't or poet cfti:e order 
wherever It fa ponlble to do so. Section 
11 of Constitution requires Branches to 
remit to the Grand Secretary “in the 
manner directed by said officer." There 
are serious objvotions to remitting by 
registered letter, express or cheque.

Chancellor, Patrick KerwlU 
President, J G MorrU"ft 
First Vl*»-Pro*. Rf>bt D*w»on B*rge*on 
Hrcond Vice Pree'.deut, G A Grifflthe 
RecordingHecreterr, John Bryson 
Assistant Rec Sec. Andrew Pettereon 
Financial H. c elery, T J Dunn 
Treasurer, John Sheridan 
Marshal, John Donnelly 
Guard, John Humpnery 
Trustees, for one year, Charles McNa

mara, Augustin Convey and Joseph Kelly.
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OBITUARY.
so cn as
tell the tribe to which he belongs. Oa 
last Sunday the Doctor laid f.way b>a 
bible and took “Aontxxtiou” as bis 

It is a live ml jfrct, the Doctor

Mr. Mathew Murin, Wing lut m 
Wd regret very much to record the 

death of this admirable and good- 
hearted Iriih Catholic He was killed 
on the G T. U at Wmgham on Friday 
last, being run over while shovelling 
snow from the crossing of which he wau 
watchman. Tne funeral took place on 
.Sunday from the residence of Mr. 
Patrick Meehan, London West May 
the soul of the good and kind Mathew 
Storin real in pehce.

Mrs* Mary Spearman, London.
On the 22nd inni. M-n Mary Spearman, 

relict of the late Patrick Spearman, died 
in this city at the residence of her non- 
in-law, Mr. Hamilton Hunter. Deceteed 

.a an old reeident of this city, and held 
in the highest esteem, possessing iu a 
large degree those beautiful traits ot 
character which renders her loss a rad 
one to very many relatives and friends. 
Deceased was mother of a large and 
highly esteemed family, one of whem is 
Mr. James Spearman, of the Inland 
Revenue Department, Halifax. The 
funeral took place on Saturday last to 
St. Peter’s Cathedral, where Rev. Father 
Tiernan celebrated a Requiem High 
Mass for the repose of her soul, after 
wnich the cortege proceeded to St. 
Peter’s cemetery,where the remains were 
interred. We extend to the relatives 
our sincere sympathy iu their sad loss. 
May the soul of Mrs. .Spearman rest in 
peace.

t he noe
is a live prefther, ami kin church ia a 
live chu:ch, bo there was a happy titnenu 
of tl>in£9 all aioum' T“o D: 9or 8 text 
was “The Larger ai d Folly ol Advocat
ing Ancexatiun," and ahortly after he 
had announced Lia text he said : "Tfieie 

meaning in tt- o talk about the

Branch 79. Uanancqae.
Bplrltual Adviser, Rev J D O’Gorman 
rnancellor, M McFarlaud 
President, P F o’Hare 
First Vice President, Pete 
Beeimd Vice-President, J 
Tressurer, Jas McFarland 
Recording Hecretary, J B Mooney 
Assistant Hecretary, Ja ne* W Mu 
Financial Becretarv. Alfred 
Marsh*!. Thomas Pcndergast 
Guard, Thomas No*an , _ „ . .
Tustees, Tourna* Donaghue, J B (..inlet, 

A1 fred Goulet, HugU Homers and William 
McMillan .

Representative to Grand Council, M Me 
Par land.

New Branch,
Bisnch Na, UG wm oresnlzad by 

Deputy 0 Brlen at Fergn., Cjunty of 
Wellington, on January 23rd. Tbs fol 
lowing is Its list of officer. :

Spirituel Advise:—Rev. J CDtgrove 
President—William McDermott 
First Vice President—Berlin O'Neil 
Second Vice Prsr.—Jsmee McGregor 
Bee. Sec — Elsrerd Jsmee Downey 
Assistant Secretary—John Lynes 
Financial See —Thome. Miles Shea 
Treasurer—William Murphy 
Msr.hsl- Jam* 11 «tin 
Guard—Thornes Hslev 
Ttusteer—Jsmee McGregor, Jsv. lior 

rlsoh, John Connolly, Lawrence Bauman 
and John McUroite.

Meeting nights first and third Wednes
days.

Brother

r Pelow 
A C Thompson

rphy

was no
Anncxat'on ot Oeuc la to the Uuited 
Stales, and every man who touched tbo 
theme lowered LG reputation and stand- 
ing in both the States and Canada.” 
If it lowers a man's reputation to 
touch the theme, why did I he Victor 
touch it 1 Why did he cot leave it 
alone, and cenfine himself to preaching 
the Ward 1 The Do-.tt.r-, of course, de- 
noucccd annexation in torrid tones, 
but a pzcuiiar circumstance here crops 

Whatever annexation talk prevails

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.ran o :
The seEcrAL announcement which ap- 

peared In our column some time since, an
nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. B. 
J. Kendall Co., of Eaosburgb Falie, Vt., 
publishers of “ A Treatise on the Horse and 
h's Diseases," whereby our subscribers were 
enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable 
work kkkk by sendlnu their ad dr ess 10 B. 
J KENDALL & GO , (and enclosing a two- 
ceni stamp mr mailing same) Is renewe • 
for a limited period. We trust all will avail 
themselves of the opportunity of obtaining 
tnls valuable work. To every lover of the 
Horse It Is Indispensable, as It treats In 
simple manner all the diseases whl 
afllloi this noble animal. Ils phenorul «al

TEE WINDSOR BAZAAR.
The following Is the list of prices drawn at 

the bazaar In aid of the Hoi*-l Dieu, Wind- 
t . on Jan 

A Hu

It
juar> 18th, 1890 
rlev, East wo'.d, Ont., framed 
of Archbishop Walsh, of

"“iHS-M.
Madonna, gift 
Tu «onio

6814— French series, Miss A Langlois, H tel 
bleu, Montreal. glltol Rev Doan Wegner.

1617-Miss Kate Goiter, Windsor, Ont., $20 
gift of Mavor Twr>m*y.

4910—1 G Donnauien, Windsor, Ont., $25 
gift, of Henator Gaegruln.

49(9-1. G Donnadleu, Windsor, Ont., an 
oil palutlcg. the gift of the Ursullne Nuns of 
ünatham, Ont.

24511—lieu (aiest, 7 (|ueen street, Toron'o, 
n oeautiful tidy, gift of Mother buperlor 
GHU«ral, Hochelaga Convent

1937 —Hec'or Mar«nlet,ta, Windsor, Oat., 
fli.e old pHtutiDg, Guardian Angel, gill of 
11 i s.ger Bros ,Gt clunatl.

4130-WUilara Cm-tilng, W. Cllf. No. 371, 
Loudon, Out ,$10. gill oi Alderman i‘. Egan, 
A'to l*or.
876-Ei
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ciEdward Gnmmlngs, for over 
«au,, ,^ars employed in the Dominion 
Type Founding Gompany’s offlee Montreal, 
died on 8-ttnrday after a short Illness. The 
deceased held a leadlug position In the Com
pany’s service for a number of years, and 
was nighty respected bv all who knew him 
He was a chartered member of Ht. Ann s 
C. M. B. A., for winch he was a very zealous

sale throughout the United H ales and 
vanada, make It. standa d authority Men 
tion this iiaper trhen sending for" Treatise."

up :
in Canada is confined almost exclusively 
to the Doctor's own tribe.

laga Convent 
Mar«nle

Hoc “LA GRIPPE” OR LIGHTNING 
CATARRH.

IIebe is a sentence which ought lo 
be specially pleasing to our cousins on 
the other side of the line :

“The United States was tho tiibe of 
Menassen, and it was clearly foretold 
ages ago that Manasseh should leave 
Ephraim and become a great and tnde- 
pendent nation.”

Aies it is too true ! Macaeseh left hin 
Britannic M-j isty Epbtaim, about a cen
tury ago ; end not only this did ho do, 
but be gave him an unmerciful thrashing 
before be left. A vt ry perplexing little 
difficulty a-ises just here : 
it that people iron» all the tribes in tire 
known world become transformed into 
Jfonassebites as soon as they precis'm 
allegiance to the stars end stripes and 
learn how to whistle ‘ Yankee Doodle I” 
We will, however, take tho Doctor’s 
word for it. Ilo is an authority on tribes, 
and ho ought to know. Usreafter the 
ditierent tr.bes of wild Indians on the 
plains, the dried up Yankee of the 
eastern states, the daring speculators 
of tho middle States, the adventurous 
people who go west, the Domocrat, the 
Republican, the Mug sump, the Caris- 
tian and tho infidel, Bob In gem 11 aud 
Dr. Taimsge, tee Mormon and the 
spiritualist, the liquor dealer aud the 
prohibitionist and tbo women’s rights 
lecturers—all cm shake hands and thank 
Doctor Wi d for the happy tidings that 
they are M-me eehites.

The Times nsvt.nzptr h.-.s come to 
turns with Mc. O. S. Ferntll by paying 
him the sum tf $-'6,000 for having 
libelled that gentlemen, One by one the 
hetedi'ary enemies of old Ireland are 
brought to their knee?, and tbo I-ish race 
the wotid over will r« jaico that th s most 
unscrupulous one of them all has been 
made to LUe the dust.

Besolntlens of Condolence.
didMb. Eniion.—"La grippe," or Russian 

infiueuz*, as it is termed, is iu reality an 
epidemic catarrh, aud ia called by some 
physicians "lightning catarrh," from the 
rapidity witfi which it sweeps over tbo 
country. Allow us to draw the attention 
of your readers to the fact that Nasal 13dm, 
as well aa being a thorough cure for all 
cases of tire ordinary cold iu Itead and 
catarrh, will give prompt relief in even the 
most severe eves of "Ja

At a regular meeting of Branch 11. Mon
treal, held Iu their hall on the evening of 
the 21.1 January, 1800, the following resolu
tion. wura adopted : ...... .

Whereas 1L has pleas'd Almighty God in 
His Inlluile wisdom to re - ove from 
midst nor let- Brother, K iward Citmnrl 
Beooiid Vice-President, therefore be It

keeolved, That while b .wlug In humble 
suomlsMlon to the divine will, we mour rr me 
lose of one of our up art worthy member, 
wliow family Is deprived of a kind aun 

■otlonate husband and father 
««solved, That a copy of mes resolution. 
presented to the bereaved family of nil' 

deceased Brother aud also Inserted In the
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ien ' helan, L’Amironx, Ont., fln 
ngiMpb, Mnduuua ol Murillo, Kill of R. 
iiihc. Montreal.

13231—L JHoqufa. Hotel Dieu. Montreal,» 
m«f bu top iii'ile, gift of /iiuerman J. H?r- 
itiHii of WluitMor.

76i9 - J on. Campe uu Walkervll’e. Ont.. $10 
. 1ft of J Rocheluau, merchant talior, Wlud-

LATEST MARKET EFFORTS
London. Jan. 80—GRAIN—Red winter. 

l.:w, t«‘ 1 41 ; white. 1 39 i.i 1.41 ; ; sprint: 1 38 
i«> l.«I• : cm n, H'J to tit), r..e, tin i.. 1 no; bar-vy. 
m All, 80 to till ; bar ley, feed, 65 to 75 ; oais, 8i> 
to hr ; peiif, 1)0 to 9.5

PK«f«>UC-E.— F.giiS. IreeU 20 to 21 : egea, 
More lot-t, 15 lo 17 ; initier, he*i roll. 29 to 22 ; 
baiter, large ruIlM, 16 to 18; butte, crocks, 
16 to 18 ; store p-'Clie-l Hrkto, 14 to 18 ; ct. 
lh.. tvOolesale, 9} to lu , nry wood, 4 25 lo 5 VO ; 
grten wood, 4.5Û to 5.u0; s«.lt wo-»u, 2 5o to 
3 50 ; lar \ No 1,1b. 12 t« 13, laid No. 2, 1^. 10 
loll; Ht raw load. 3.UU to 4 Mi ; hay, to 
U* 8 50 11-tX xeed, bu-h., 1.4U to 1 50

VE • El"ABLE"4—PoUttots. phr bag, to 
8S ; luri-ipd, per bag 40 to 45; onions, per bag, 
1(0 to l 2-5

LIVE dVOCK - Milch cows. 35.00 lo 4'.00; 
live UogH cwi., 3 .50 to 4 Ml ; pig*, pair, 5 0U 
to 6 50 ; tat beeves, 4 UJ to 4 50 ; spring lair us, 
3.00 to 4 00.

FOUL VRY (dressed.)— r ow 1, per lb, 7 ; fowl, 
pr 6<> io 75 , duck- or., 93 to 1 2i ; clicks, lb . 6 
to 7 ; gee-e, earn, 65 to 8 »; geese, lb. 7 to 7 ; 
turkeys, lb, 11 to 12 ; turkey s, each, 8U to 1.7a ; 
pea owl*, eacn, 65 to75.

M E V 1\—H ef by carcas*. 4 50 to 0 25 : 
ton hy qr., 7 to 8; mut’on by catenas, 7 
lamb, lb 9 to 10; veal by qr., 5 to C; 
carcass. 6 to 6; pork, perewt. 
pork, per qr, 7 to 8.

Toronto. J -tn 30 -^HF AT—Fall. No. 2, 86 
to 87 , spring, No 2, 85u# 86; red winter. No. 
2 88; Mm 1'oba. No. 1. hard 1 «4 to 1.05; No.

t'2 t * 1 03; bark y. No. 1,51 to 52; No. 2 45 
t<> 46 ; No. 3, ex'r r, 41 lo 42; .No 3. 35 lo 37; 
pea» No 2, 68 ’o 60, oh ta, No 2, 27 to 29 : floor, 
ex( ra, 4 on to 4.5u ; straight roller, 3.85 in 3 9<) ; 
strong bakers 4DO lo 4 5)

IV i

ngs,

3810-Jas. O'Domell. Forest, Ont., 
, gift of Bradley

Bros'!
plttmer a d tray 
j-welers, Windsor.

1.76-Mrs. Wm. LeHsser, 85 Ghnrcta street 
Vluusor, a Indy's toilet set, gift of Victor 
Marc nt ette. stailoner, Windsor

1424—J M liarrlgan, Ht. J. Baptiste, Mon- 
1rs- l, t)li), gift of I)r. J. ltesinuH, Windsor.

9V-6—Johnny Twooae>, Eastwood. Out., a 
gr.rud sofa cushion, gift of tit. Mary's 
icudemv, Windsor.

7617—Mrs Atix Montreuil, Walkervllle, 
Om».. a nice table cover, cruzy-work.

6276—French s»rl- s, Main. A Hchulten, 
Superior. No 2.81 tit. Catherine street Mo 
treai, a laoy’s u nnlcum, etc., gift of _ 
Joseph, druggist, Windsor.

24180—Wm Farrell, Mal maison, P, Q , a 
gilt of tiL Joseph's Academy,

alfe Riippe’" or "Rus- 
efk-ctnaJly clearni au iutineuza," us it will 

tho nasal passages, alhy irritation and re- 
lie\e the dull, oppreasive headache ac om- 
pauying the disease. No family should be 
without a bottle of Nasal Halm iu the 
house, as cold in the head and catarrh are 
peculiarly liable to attack people at this 
season of the year, an 1 NabmI Balm is the 
only prompt and speedy core for these 
troubles ever offered the public. Easy to 
use and sgreeable. If you cannot get it at 
your dealers it will be sent post free on re
ceipt of price (50 cents and 91 pe- bottle) 
by addressing

he

II )?7 comesP. O’RKtLLY, President,
H. T. TiivMVSoN, Recording Sec. u 7 UU

,,e^.V,1i,M12riSr^,.0LBtrrC.b,™'.n7r,-,
January 21st. 189J, the following resolutions
WW*hereas It iras p eased Almighty God In 

is Infinite wisdom to take to Himself the 
red Brother, James Me

fFA TIIER HAND'S ADMIRERS
iN. J. Clakk, 

Chairman c f C im. Secretary of Com.
Father Hand spoke briefly m reply, 

and several other gentlemen mane 
speeches.

Subsequently Mr. E J. Reilly gave a 
neat little supper at his hotel in honor 
of Father Hand to the members of the 
branch. Speeches were made by Father 
Hand, Mr. Boyle, Mr. Mulligan, Mr. 
Lynch aud others.

■fi:His it___
mother of our este*
' Resolved1! That.bwhîle bowing to the divine 
will, we extend our heartfelt sympathy to 
the faintly of our Brother, wtioare deprived 
of a klud and affectionate mother.

Resolved. Theta copy of these resolutions 
be presented to our Brother and to the 
bereaved family of the deceased aud also iu 
eerted in the press.

P. O’Reilly. President,
H. T. Thompson, Recording

EXPRESS THEIR GOOD WISHES PRE 
VIOUS TO HI8 DEPARtURE FOR 
obhaWa-

pra 
Broc 
Rev: 
lud< 
ha vt 
terl< 
to 81 
aelv

|■s. at 
b irg.
Rev- F. Andrleux, Pair.court, Ont., 
of D It icheieau, merchant tailor,

a$79-Bight Ru
Dotroft. framed 
L“<. XIIr.

17656 -J. Walsh, Windsor, Ont, $10, gilt of 
W. J MuKee lumber meicn 

Wm. K

wax cr< 
Atnhem c 

26881—R 
•1 I, gift 
Wl' dec

Toronto Empire. Kulfobii A Co., 
lirockville, Ont. /Rev. Father J L H#nd, whose re

moval from St. Michael’s cathedra! to 
the charge of the Oshawa mission was re 
cently announced, leaves the city with 
the warmest good wishes of all who 
knew him. These wishes were put in 
concrete form last evening, when ad 
dresses to the able young clergyman were 
presented by the sodality and boarders ot 
Notre Dame des Auges and by branch 85 
ol the C M. B. A , of which Father Hand 
was a prcmtneaL member. Tne announce 
nun!; of the removal bring short, the tv 
waa but little time fur the preparation of 
anything elaborate, but tutti-dent wau done 
tj impress Father Hand with the sincere 
love In which he is held by ths Catholic 
citizens of Toronto. The presentation at 
Notre Dame des Anges w.ts made at 7 
o’clock, when the ladies aid boarders ot 
the institution assembled In their beaut! 
ful chapel, where Father Hand gave the 
benediction of the Blessed Sicraaient. 
The half dozm years of Father Hand’s 
connection with Notre Dame have been 
years of satisfactory progrè s, the benefit 
which it allords as a ladieo’ boarding huuee 
and tho am »unt of charitable work acorn 
pliabed by it being bet'.er understood aud 
recogoiztd every day. Perhaps on that 
account the departure of Father Hand was 
an event to call forth much regret that the 
relations which had bd long existed were 
about to cease 
choir of the Institution rendered excellent 
music, a special feature of the vocalism 
being M'ss Strong’s binging of the Ü Sal 
untie.

to S ; 
; vent by 
to 5 50;

v. Dr- Foley, Bishop of 
oil palutei photogvapa of */, 5 O’)

pwAt the regular meeting of Branch 89,1 erth,
the following resolutions of condolence wert 
passed on motion of Brother B. J. Gouway. 
a conded by Brottier John Diyte :

Resolved. I’hat where*s It has pleased 
mighty Grid to remove by death the father 

of our esteemed Trustee, Brother M. J.
MR«soîved, T.iat we, the members of Ht. 
John's B-ancn of the G. M. B a , do hereby- 
tender Brotner Hartnev find mymbera of
„l.i fsmtly our heartfelt sympathy In the sail
loss with which It has pleased Divine Piovl- 
deuce to v Allot, them.

Rus lived. That a copy of th66<> 
be given Brother IIart i 
published In the('atholi 
G. M. It A Monthly-

reeman, Windsor, a case 
jr, gift of Mrs. Joseph, Kll 

In, Neb , U. 8.
1610 —Paul timlth, Windsor, 

cusi'lon, crszy-woik.
14541—vr. M Dodd,

2265-
dlsed 

of Llncol
of l)X>
roy. c 

1610
I I

0Ont-, a sofa

International Mines, 
Geo. Baby and 

>r B ittltng Work**, 
ud River Ave , De- 

1‘ Pcttirs,

THE GREGORIAN UNIVER 
SITY.

loyt
W63
of c 
VOtf 
reac 
r-:cc 
add 
aioii

i>r.
Bridgeport, C. B. $10, gift 
Wm Hauratian, Wludtoi 
mi -U Glarlt.

troll, a fancy marine clock, gift of 
watchmaker, Win.isor.

ns. Z Malone, j',, Throe Rlvrrs, T. 
Q *10, gift of E l. Ham «man, Windsor.

7722— Mrs. A Pare, Handwiuh. Unt , a par- 
c ock, gift ol K. Blhcetle, wachmaktr, 

Win tsor.
13212—.1rs. Ptrrrault, 589 Haneulnet 

Mont i t-a1, a rat;an a- ui cualr, gift oi Laisa- 
e Bros , undertake s, Windsor.

22114-Mary McCoy, Pretcot , Ont., a fcllk 
umore la, gift of i hoi. Burke, dry-goods 

«reliant. Windsor
20160-R-iv. N. D.xon Pi. LamV*ton, Ont., 

$5 gift of Mrs John Moutr* ml. Wind 
I4’'ll- K atle P. l)odd, Interm 

Bi idgnpurt, G. B , a bein't lui me 
pine gift of Frs. Glrardut, tub 
Windsor.

Wm. King, Windsor, 
ph 'iugrHph of Luo. XIII 

4386—J. M. Harrlga.j, 
tre l, an ornamental 
Mrs. J. Divls.

2155—S «îles , '
Man , $5. gilt 
merchant, Windsor.

2215—tiatah I’ary, Windsor, Ont., a wax 
cross.

3618—Hurles A., M. MoQarry, jr.. Willow 
Grove, N. B., $5, gift of Wm. Lyons, Wind
sor

8082- B G rlsett 
troll, a caddj ol 
London. Ont 

17715—Mrs. u. Mabee. Detroit, a beautiful 
cr iwu of sea Hht'Us.

2U 0—Mrs G M Wa 
gift of Hie Yn 

8041—Fr 
a beau

urn
otAI

Montreal, Jan 30.—FLOUR—Receipts, 250 
bbls. ; sales, none repor.cd ; marsei qu.ei at 
unchanged rates ; grain and provision-, nu- 
ctuii ged ; No. i u *rd M* mtoba wheat, 
nominal, a t.t'6 I » l.«7. hues* here this 
morning : — Whe-t 214.821 bush ; coro, 210 870 
tiu-h. ; pi-a-s 235,755 hush. ; o "s, 1 in 955 bush.; 
barley 91 013 uu ot ; ivo, 20 945 bnsu. ; tioar, 
61 139 bbls. ; oatmeai, 851 but . ; oormneul, 109

155 tira
Translated from Le Mematce Religieuse for 

the Catholic Record.

Every or.e knows of, or at ieait hrs 
heard of, the Gregorian University or 
R jman College, which ij in charge of the 
Jes lit Fathers.

Founded In 15S5 by Gregory XIII,, 
tfie.r vhem the Cul’ege is named, l*s tx 
Utence tf three centuries has betn three 
ceutuilcs of g'oiy. It has seen on its 
benches and in Ils tribunes m?nv emlueut 
men and eevi-ral g^eat taints. Among 
the latter we iiüd ti? Aloysios, who was 
an angel upon tar'h, Sc. John Berch 
mans, the model of Cbrlatlm youth, and 
St. Leonard de Port-Mturlce, who was 
tho apoatie of bis century

No longer than fifty yaars ago you 
might have soon there a young man 
called Joachim Pycci, end no one then 
foresaw the glorious destiny that awaited 
thfa gentle youth.

Bat G)d bad already placed the seal of 
Pontiff upon his brow.

Beliarmin, whose mission was to crush 
hercay, taught there, as did Toieto, Falla 
vicino, Suartz, Fracz lln, Secihl enl a 
great many others, whose names are 
written in history.

L®o XIIÏ. has shown on more than on a 
occasion how highly he esteems his Alma 
Mater, and with tho t-laaslug of the 
ViCBï of Christ this Institution has fl >ur- 
iahed and attained a world wide reoown

More than seven hundred students, 
from every corner of the world, are now 
thvre studying ;ne various tranchts of 
science.

The solemn dlftrlbution of priz e, and 
the collation to the academical class took 
place on December 2ti,h,

la looking over the peges of tho 
Pal mai es wo were happy aud t-;ratifi..d to 
i>ee that the names of several Oolatee beid 
tke list.

Too docboi’3 of theology numbered 
forty Ktsver ; the first four prizes were 
Rivtn to ttio Oblate etudovta. Father 
Lie s o, who has bien recently appjinted 
proieaajr at the O.tawa Univoreiiy, ranks 
tiret. An Ob ate r*;s j heads the list of the 
doctors of c-iuoTi law, woo numbered rix, 
The doctois tn philosophy wtio twenty- 
l'aveu, aud the Oblalts inuked third, 
fourth aud fifth.

Oat of the twenty sublets open to 
competition the Ob.ate eiudents carried 
off twelve prizsia, fifty-three acceesite aud 
mentions honoris causa.

Among those who r^edv-td the latter 
wo tiud the names of John Patrick

mi17881—M
hie

lor ■I:resolutions 
iev and the same 
c llKConu, and the

John Doyle, Rec. See

■street, mm11 n BUFFALO LI VF. STOIR.
Ete( Buffalo, N Y.. Jar. .SO.-UATTLE- 

Steady, uucliyuged ; receipts, 189 loatîs 
th "'-ti*;h, Son shIc. Hheppancl Hint's—Act 1 
ht 4her ; rec-lp-M 4 ln«ds t hrvugn. 2)on ss 
sh< ep, chotc® to • xtra.'« 75 to 5 90; gm 
ctj'dce, 6 59 to 5.65 ; cormnon in good, 5 
5 15 ; lambs choir* to extra 6 85to 7.10 ; good 
to choice. 6 09 to 6 75 ; common to good. 6 Oi) 
to 6 50 Hovk—Active, ►tronsr, higher ; re- 
cetpis, 16loedf» through, 40 m s«ie ; mediums 
ah 1 heavy,4.05 »o 4 10; mixed,4 10; Yorkers, 
4 15; rougns, 8 00 to 3 3).

21st. 1890. 
ted at the

AIliston, Jan.
The following minutes were adop 

Iasi regular meeting of Branch 91, Allletou :
That, whereas it has pleased Almighty God 

to remove hy death the beloved wlre of 
Brother Thomas McCabe, of tiouth Adjula ; 
be II, therefore

Uesolvtd That the men h^rs of Branch 
91 heartily sympath'za and condole wiidi 
Brother .UcCahe.Hnd his family In t heir great 
affliction and Irreparable loss, and trust t hey 
will tiud sustalnlug st ei gth In leaning on 
Htin Who has called t he Christian wife aud 
mother to her eternal reward.

Resolved. That thés» resolutions he pub- 
n the Catholic Kkcokd aud that, a 

id heieaveo Brother McCabe. 
O'Cali.Aon an, l’res., 
Kelly,Ruo. 8eo.

Election of <idicers.
Branch 71, Trenton.

Spiritual Adviser. Rev C Murray 
Ghauuellor, T D Ktnsella 
President, ll Leclatre 
First V e«-President, W H McDonald 

Vloe P esldeut. W l> on 
Ing Hecretary, M P Klnuella 

Financial tient et ary. L .1 LabtdH 
Assistant Secretary. John Conolly 
Treasurer, L A Coyne 
Trusiets, for two years, Dr T 1) Nell and T 

Holmes ; for one y^ar, .1 J O’Harrow , T H 
Covue and it MoCeulay 

Medical Examiner, I)*-. T 1) Nell 
Representative to .Grand Council—T 1) 

Ktneella.

^AKIH6
POWDER

ba ive.
le ;

°l Ô to the
allouai Mmes, 

ersc.UHum 
Uaccoulst,

Out., framed

m. J . Bapt iste, Mo 
p.trior lamp, gift

GChi
anti

1669- the
sa y i 
subi 
aud

of CHICAGO LIVE ETOCK.
A, J. C;»sy, Eiq , Oak Lake, 
of Mlcnatl McCarthy, wood Chicago. .Ian. 30 —GATT LE-Receipts. 

2 000; market quie* and smady ; beeves 4 80 
to 5 (0; s*^ers. 3 no to 149; snickers and 
feeders. 2 ?6 to 3.25 ; cows, hnils and mixed, 
1.20 to 3.00 ; Tsxas ca tie, 1 50 to 360 Hogs— 
Rfct-lpls. 22000: market weak, 5c lower ; 
m xed, 3 65 to 3 8?» ; heavy. 3 Oi to 3.95 ; li*ht, 
3.60 to 3 86; skips. 3 00 to 3 tO Sheep -Re- 
celp'B, 3 009; shipments 200 ; market strong ; 
natli-es 3 60 to ft SO; Western corn led, 4 75 
to 5.80 ; Ttxaus, 3.50 to 4 80 ; lambs, 5.00 to

It is ann:;ur.c(d vliv calmly by the 
Protcetant press, and iu terms rather of 
approval than otherwise, that Dr. Tp.1 

will btln? for his new church in

tiio
llshed I 
copy belurnlshe forAbsolutely Pure.h"f" chn

A: the lunedlction the
Btooklrn a utor.ef.vm the JoiJsb, mother 
from Mata Hill, Athées, who:# St. Paul 
preached, ml soother from Mount S'.aal, 
where the law was delivered to Moi.ee. 
Yret no iloclriua of the UathoUz Cou.ch 
has been moro resolutely resiled as idola
trous then that tho Till.' ’ of stints aro to 
beheld In veneration. Wo find no one 
a:cu-!rg 1).-. Talmrga of idolatry lu con
sequence of his reapict for eacred relln.

Tills powder never varlet A minv-lof parity,HtreiigtliBOd 
wholeBomPiroF*. More ei-ononm-itl than the nrdinarj kinds, 
and cannot he s^ld in competition with the* multitude of low 
test short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Kouloulv iu 
ntns.^ROYAL BAKING POwDEK CO., 196 Wa.l Street,

P.the, 62 Macomb street, De
tea, gift of Marshal Bros.. be

the6.40This t&lantôti young lady h&a 
beeu but a short time thore as a boarder. 
Tee address presented, which was accom
panied by a bouquet of ibwera, waa in the 
following words :

Reverend and Very Dear Father,— 
With extttme regret we learn that the 
happy spiritual relations, ao long existing 
between us, aro about to be severed ; that 
the voice of duty calls jou to labor in 
another portion of the Master’s vineyard,

We cannot permit the severance of 
those ties without giving expression to 
our earnest, heartfelt gratitude for the 
many vncelete favore you have eo gener
ously conferred upon us. At the same 
time, we congratulate you, dear rev. 
fathvr, on the important pastoral charge 
which, in considération of your many 
eminent virtues, devolves upon you.

Of entimee have wo greeted you, dear 
Rev. Father, with a truly heartfelt wel 
come, and joy fully have we assembled to 
your words oi counsel and Heavenly 
luetruciioii : hut to-day those gladsome 
strains give place to the mournful ca- 
donee ot a bug farewell, and all too soon 
we rualizD the dreud privilege ot time 
to tuko away from us the Father and 
it lend we esteem so highly.

Bui, in tne futuie you will not. be lor

schTEACHERS WANTED.
a cvruoLic lady tea< her, iiold-

/A ing a second or tulrd clan* ceitliicau-, 
capable also of acting as organist, huu cou- 
ducting oboir. Let’ers nod testimonial*, 

g salary, to he addressed to “ Teacher," 
dltor Oathollc Record, l.oudon. 588 tf

lker, Wa kcrvtlle. $5, 
uwg Ladles’ tiadaiuy. Windsor. 

Krench certes, G. Dagenvls, Moutroal, 
llful divan, gift of the Knights or til.
. Windsor.

2861 -Right. Rev. Dr Foley, Bishop of 
Det roit $5, gift of 3rd Order, Windsor.

5216— Mrs D. FeatUerston, Thaiuesvlile, 
Ont, $5, the gift of Mr. dancing. Windsor.

771—-series A, A If. Doucot t, 1 Welles ey 
Ave„ orunto, a ouiimvmious saichei. gifi of 
Mr D. Dcmouohele saddler, Windsor.

5217- Mr. R, Featheretou, riiamesvllle, 
Out, $5, gift ot Mr. Martin Gel 11er, wagon- 
maker, vludsor.

493-Djnnis Harrlgan, Ht. J. Baptiste, 
Mont real, a One oolleoilon of sea shells,

2163—a L McO ae, Windsor, $5. gift of F. 
Clenry, k>q , Windsor.

IV 3—Senes A, F. McVabe, box 1648, Mon- 
trenl. an oruamen?«l table lamp.

23035—Liz w est, 989 25Lh street. Detroit. $5, 
gilt ot Joe. MalsOuVille, hotel keeper, WlaU-

7616-Jorpp ï Gate peau, Wnlkervllle, Ont,, 
$5, gift of Aicx. Wmtr, Windsor.

•176)—pertes A. 8’. 8. McDonald, tit. Luke, 
1\ (j., $5. gift of .1 os. White, wine mercuunt, 
W1 i.disor.

6761—French series, C. Jannlsse, 
aikerville, Ont , $10, gift oi Mr. 

barv'sier, Windsor.
156-Mrs. F. Pru 

ont., • Kcce Homo,
Nu. s. MusK' gon

21701-Rev. K.
Iuvrrne- 
gin of D

6316-Rev.
-1S2-.1 °!

PrtHe ooud 
Rioordl mo

wei

PIANO FORTESSITUATION WANTED. nci
:A LADY DESIRES A POSlTIOV IN A 

ax private family. Willing to nvsl»t nt 
Uzut hi.'Usc nro k and sewing. Salary not no 
much an obj -ct os a home. Apply at Galh- 
ollo Record Office.

pa!UNEQUALLED IN

TONE, TOUCH, WORKMARSHIP AND DURA3ILiTY, uni
The Cinudfon NaUoa, v.h'cb ia the 

of the New Pvty of Piobibltloa
noBranch 63 tit. Mar.v's,

Hplrltual Advlher, Rev PJ Brennan 
Piesldcnt, Patrick McFadden 
First Vice-President, Frank Markey 
Seem u Vlve-I'r^sldent, John Fleming 
Recording Sac, James Kennedy 
Assistant Recording 8» c, Jonn Fleming 
Financial Secretary, B K Whelllian 
'I’reasnrer. Jainns Kennedy 
Marshal, Th 'iuas I’envlln 
tluard, WHIP m He a 
Trustees, R»v P .1 Bra mao. Patrick M 'Fad- 

don, James Kennedy, Richard Nolan and 
Thomas Doyle

M eltings are held first, and t hird Monda'1 a 
the month at 8 o’clock p. m., In C. M. B. 

A. room, Guesi B

WILLIAM KNAHE A €0.#
Baltimore, 22 A 24 East Baltimore Street. 

New York, i48 Fifth Avenue.
W ashington, 817 Market Space.

amorgan
end persecution of Catholics, is not in i&vvr 
of Mr, Ciiindennsn’s etodldatute in West 

Though Mr. Clecduinian wasÎ i ditA STMK-WIMimiGp||K
ÎÎDSmyELY ÏKB.FIRST Of

York.
accepted ts the Cooeervative candidate for 
tho constituency with hi. enti Catholic -r. 
platform, tho Nation cays : “Ko did not ou 
pro ft si adhérence to the Now P.rrty, 
though he did profrss moat i f Its prie- Le 
cip'os ” It profère a mt to doubt the hon- pi 
«sty of M:. C erdennsn’s declarations, hut tin 
il stye : ‘Too honesty of cue 
change the policy of the party who-o H( 
nominee he It." !’■ adds : “Mr. Clonden- to 
n.n> |t elected, goeo to the HjUJS to sup- cd 
port Mr. Meredith; tf ho cannot support ,,f 
him ho most leave the par'y and .vote H< 
with Mr. Mowm. There is no middle ha 
comae." It appears that the New Petty th 

does not regard Mr. Msredi h’s an

FOR
SO BAYS I

1'■Si

'ir;
W

B^x 101, 
McHugh,

Walbervllle, 
tne Ursullne

Sttilbomme,
” gift or

K. J. McDonald, P. P., Mahon. 
. G. B , a ps-lor cy..xre table, 

Windsor
| It
r ;,r J mW/Mm

SSrBeEig ifiSISK 
lEeiP^sî 1É8S1SE!

miplcte fu'.iilly iBranch 69, Ottawa.
Roliltnal Ailvlser. \ ery Rev L N Campeau 
Presumnt, Lassai le Gravvlle 
V’lrKt lev President, I 
Hecond Vice I'rHsIdent 
R*)Cordl

nnn cimuot 6t8
V.X hChevrier 

F A Gendrou
h <•■>

o.TC'» furniture, 
J. Bra chcau, 

framed Madi
ug Secretary, Hm-anhtu Gboquette,

211 Glarenc ' street
AeslHlant. Roc Sen. Da M«fan«>d Duhamel 
Financial hecretary, ,1 F 8t. Louis 
Treasure' J F H l.aperrlere 
Marshal, Damase Ta see 
Gnatd, C P Pelletier
Truste»» Darnaso Tasse, F A Gendrou, E _T _ W111„ ,

A I.sll.mm-, y I.0|)0iut« aud F X Bed-id. Victoria Cinnouc Sai.vk is a great aid )UUI presence ; uerp witlun our 
Me.iluvA me hold BFcoud «11,1 forth Krl- to iuteioal medicine in tho treatment of hoaria snail ho mscrint-d the memorial 

ÏÙ” looatod ' at ckornermof Yo?s and'ua" ««roltiious sores, ulcers and abeeeaee of all ol bene tit» accruing ,o us through your 
hoivflc «streets. kinds. paternal care aud ever kind solicitude.

• . Mich., h ï 
H. McGulr 

trht-'d 1 hie history.
rra^ro^aRph'mpbpe7.”Uxm.er'0nt ’ ««uen.” l^vhfoUy" eu'a'll

wport,M-i
e, W ludBor, an lllns-trea t

wy cavrisd a 
remumbrauce ol thoae hours saucUtiod
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